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AN IMM[NS[ LEAD
It1KN SMllIT SAYS IT IS NINETY-

NIGHT FEIh WIDE.

AMERICAN STANDARD GROUP

Development Work Is to Be Com-

menced on It-Five-Stamp Mill
For a North Moccasin

Property.

John Smith of this city has located
two claims, the Surprise and Rock of
Ages, on an immense lead of low grade
ore, near HIghwood, 25 miles from tot, n,
gays the Benton River Press. The vein
assays $4.05 to the ton from a chunk
knocked off at the surface. The lead
ib easily traceable for 300 yards, to the
point where it dips under the overlying
granite, and is from 94 to 98 feet wide,
its depth being, of course an unknown
quantity. The lead may prove to be a
bonanza, but Mr. Smith has not much
faith In it at present. There Is no in-
dication that it will pinch out, but It
seems stlange that It should he the only
vein discovered In the }llghwood moun-
tains. It crops out of the base on tih
southwest side of the high ridge lying
east of the creek, just bIack of the lIar-
ris and Lyng ranches and not over a
mile from a good road. Should it prove
a workable proposition the exlpnse of
handling the ore will be very light,
as coal, water and tiltmber are close at
hand. Mr. Smith will run an open cut
across the lead and then sink a shaft.

North Moccasin Mines.
Development work Is to be commance(,d

on the Amerlcan-Standard group of
mines in the North Moccasin and for
that purpose J. C. [tebb, one0 of the prin-
cipal owners, will leave for the mines
tomorrow morning with an outfit of mnln
and camp supplies, says a Lewlistown
message to the GJreat Falls Tribune.

The claims are situated at the head
of Bedrock gulch, about a mile and a
half from the DIndal mines and at the
apex of the mountain and the develop-
ment work already acol'('llllished ihas
tleen productive of very good results.

"A five-stamp mill wIll e In operatlion
on the property ownerd by lyon, I'elsing
& Oliphant, in the North Moccasin, at
an early datle and the work of placilng
the mill on the ground has alrea(dy been
commencld. John I.yons and J. O. IHel-
sing left this morning vith the outfit
lomand on Miirrls Sloane's freight wagon
and will push the work as rapidlly ias
possible. Thie Iluchell, at late location
belonging to the same comlllpany, is an
extremely rich copper and sliver mrine.
averaging $100 to $150 in values to the
ton, though the ore has to lie trenated
b)y the smelting proces s. A shipment of
200 sacks will be sent to (lralt Falls In
tilhe neiar fluture ifor tretlmelnt, lhunlg l-
rcady sacked for shllpllnt."l

DOWN SEVEN HUNDRED FEET
Farrell Shnft No. 2 has reached a

depth of 700 feet and as soon is IL sta-
tion is cut at the bottom sinking will
be resumed and continued to a depth
of 1,000l feel. A (ros•vut will then be
driven to Intercept the vein whiclh the
shaft pierced between the 400 and 500
levels.

A OOD DISTRICT
0O SAYS T. L. ODD'LE OF TONOPAR,

NZEV.DA.

MIZPAH LEDGE IS A WONDER

Several H-indred Thousand Dollars
Taken From It-Five New Com-

panies Are Sinking and
Crosscutting.

T. L. Oddle, manager of the Tonopah
Mining company of the new mining
district of Nevada, says that Tonopnh
is one of the greatest mining centers
In the West. His company owns a
few .aelims on the Mizpah ledge, which
has already yielded huridreds of thou-
rands of dollars in gold. In speak-
ing of the dlisrict to the Des'ret News
of Salt Luke, he said:
"In and around Tonopah are to be

found gold, sllver, lead and Iron In
aul)ndan~ce, all the necessary iIgredients
for smelting. There really should ie
a smelter at Tonopah and I understand
that a scheme is now afoot to l'eret it
plant there. What tu•eae the pro-
moltrs aore having I ,an't any, but if
the proposition Is a go, a rallrodl into
the camp will be kept busy ntrrying In
coal aind other Iaterials. UIntl that is
dont., however, the oar's, which are of n
illhIlons formaintion, should he haldled

hy Mailt lake slmlters, which rareedI susuch
or|'ets."

After the Mizpah Ledge.
W'hen a;Isked c:onleanlan tg tl d\evel,-

niIant work hPing ttone at pr'seHt.at, Mr.
(bldle stahed that five shafts wre he-
Iag driven, drifts from which woull
iut the' Mlzpah lerge' anrd nceveral otll'"

Idiges running pairlllel to It. About
10 torns daily of orwe cronita;iining front
$50 tlp in alules areI' beinlg shilppedl. (in
the MI'palh dumps lthere are hliatwien
1:0,000 and 30,000 tons aof siiulouts ores

containing fromr $20 to $50 val•res await-
Ing shipment.

Spe•nkling of otlhr l lvel lmenttaa.a ts, Mlr.
(C)ddle says thllt a\dthl Keith is h vinglll

al shlaft sutnk ton at , li • IIoperty. sit uatedll
one anrd one-half i tilea,, iaSt of Ithe utaina

aproperty, tand expccts to gel the Miaazpah
ladge at depth.
ThIe ;altI ko caalompany a fewl dlay

tiag struck a ladga' that is loonking lnc'.
(Ither ('companies laclllug de've'lopment
work are the Tunopualh Tunnell the (lhl
1IIII (which Is atlc'aldy i t hipptlr), tlh

It•y-f)'llt'rian aomnltpaty, undel r It $400,11000

)ond to (1). . 'IurI r and othersl. Alto-
gather hel wan rio0 ulial 4.00 men , tart aon-

gaig('ll In alatl\ve wo\c'rk antld the compainy
is eillng \isitiad htanymany expelrts and

rilaling rilai.

NEW MILL CONTEMPLATED

A, (', .Iarl hine, lisuperintendenlt of theli

Tertar (hcrlh Atllin(ng & Millingi co'alnli:r y,
returnelld ito LivinKlgstion yesterdalay from ii
visit to St. Johns, N. It., where a nan-
Jority of the lboardl (If directors of the(
compnlalny reside, anys the Livingston

tlhast. Mr. Jardttine, whilel not in a coin-
lilmnlcaintive moodl, toldl aI represlntative

of the, Po• st that thiera' waoulltd he somlte-
thing adoing with thle ilTlear Gulch comin-

laniy's piolperty aluartigI the cominhig sumii-
nal'r. Part of thle irliraii of improve-
imnt i in devealolpmil0nLt Is the ereattion

NOW IS THE TIME
Buy a Lot in the

McQUE6N ADDITION
Now Only $175.00. $35.00 down, balance $io.oo

a month. New Farrell shafts sinking
on this addition.

THIS Ii THE PIACE

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans 15 W. Broadway. Fire Insurance.

There Can Be No
Better Denti' y
Than is done right here, where every modern applliance for successful

work is installed; positively the best equipped dental otfice in the~West.

My years of success here is sufficient guarantee to you of superior work
and honorable treatment. Come and get an estimate on what you re-

quire in putting your teeth in perfect order. Remember, I am remark-
ably successful in putting In teeth to match the natural ones yet

remaining in the mouth.

DR. E. !i. GERMAN li4V2 N. Main
Bute, Cont.

Electrically Driven
Machinery

Is now recognized as the ideal method.
Electricity in its many applicatilons is
becoming more and more an essential in
the factory, workshop, printing office,
etc. If you would save time and money,
let us show you how it can be done
by electricity, either for power, heat,
light or many other purposes.

/ MONTANA ELECTRIC CO.
j Telephone 15, 53 East Broadway.

NOl ABL[ ACTIVITY
WALL STRZET NWI NOTrES AND1

SBOM COIMYE NT.

SOUTHERN RAILROAD DEALINGS"

Unfavorable Crop Report Sent Out bnr
the Department-Opening Price of

Stocks a Fraction Nigher
Than Yesterday.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, April 12.-The're has been

noltable speculative activity this after-
noon attributed to operations by a group'
of western capitalists prominent in the'
Iron and steel trade. Dealings have
shifted front Western railroads into the
Southern railroad field.

The sensational movement in Louls-
ville gave rise to fears of a corner and
led to various surmises of a contest for
introl and of projects for important

extensiolis.
The fear of a corner In that stock, the

liability to flurries in the money market
and the unfavorable government crop
rpitort, colmbined to chill the ardor of
thie spelullation and led to considerable
sliling and I eatLion In prices.

A number of contingent interest bonds
were extremely active and strong for
un risclosed reasons.

Opening prices of stocks wvre a frac-
tlorn higher ill around, except for Louis-
ville. The sale of 2,500 shares of that
stock carried it down fromn l:it and 118%
to 118, but it iimmediately retounded and
raincheltl 122, reptresentling dealings in
other favorites.

I, lsvlltile's reantion to below 121 re-
viv di the nlarket. Amalgamated,
Suga;r ;lIn St. Paul reacted 3:ll4lv%, but
th1i I'nilllles and Soutiwesterins were but
sliighly affected. Union Pacifle rose a
poiot, iand there were some sensational
galint int the specialties.

The' Soutthern stocks movel up from
1i4 to 2.%, Evansville and Terre Haute 3,
Ch'liiugo & Eastern Illinois 10%1/ and the
ipret1trred 2, Westinghouse 4%1,, Wells-
I"iFrgo 2

1
,E anld Inlted States Rtubler pre-

ferired 21. Pacific Mail fell 1. The ap-
p'll'lnll of the hank stattement caused
stme hlitdening of prices itan laLuisville
r,'se to nir the top, but ran off again.

Slilling met the aldvance elsewhere and
tle closing was active and irregular.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Boston, Mass., April 12.-The coppermining shares closed today as follows:

kmalgamated - - - - - $ 66.00
Inaconda - - - - - - 28.67
'arrot - - - - - - - 28.50
;almet & Hecla - - - - 590.00
Lamarack - - - - - - 182.00

)aceola - - -. - .. 63.50
Jtah Con - - - - - - 82.75

cf a 40-stamp mill for treating the ores
of the company's properties. The work

nit the Hawmill will be 'oalmenced at
a,, :and will be completed before fall.

This, in addition to the 10-stamp mill
already in operation, will give the com-
pany amnple facilities for the treatment
to the output of the Bear (tulch group
of minesn and will add much to the
activity of the district generally.

OPENING THE NOYA CLAIM
The Montana Mining company has ex-

ttndeld its operations to the district dl-
o•etly south of Helena, ha\ving begun
the development of the Noya claim,
owned by Jacob Shafer, in the ParK
district, says the Record. The company
has hope of striking another Drumlum-
mtn in that section, where the Big
Indian mill is under construction.

The Noya is an undeveloped claim a
short distance up the hill from the old
W\Vhitlltch-Union, which is on the low
dlvide between Grizzly antl Oro Fino
gulches. It has large surface showing
of gold-bearing are and is on the great
contact between the lime and granite

-formations which has developed some of
the best mines in the vicinity of Helena.

Work has begun with six mIien in two
shlifts who are sinking a shaft with n
htorse whim. When the depth beromes
too great to make operations with the
whim impracticable, a steam hoist will
be erected.

Quaint, eueer, querlous.
The late Col. John Cockrell, in the Cos-.

mopolltan Magazine said: "There are
three unique cities in America and one
of these is Salt Lake City." All ticket
agents in the West are able to sell
through tickets to the East by the way
of Salt Lake and the Rio Grande route
-the scenic line of the world. Stop-over
privilege is allowed on tickets via this
route at Salt Lake City, Denver or any
intermediate point. The ;oute carries
the passenger through the very heart
of the Rocky mountains, amid the grand-
est scenery on the continent. Through
sleeping and dining cars to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. For folders, rates, etc., apply to
W. C. McBride, general agent, 47 ID.
Broadway, Butte, or George W. Heints,
assistant general passenger agent, Salt
Lake City.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertakers and Embalmers,

149 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307.

Gas Roasted Coffee
The only place in the state where you

can get coffee fresh from the roaster
and retailed at jobbers' prices.

"Old Glory," my great leader, 85c; three
pounds, $1.00.

PETER M'HENRY, the Coffee Roast-
er. Button's New Grani-d, corner Broad-
way and Montana, 'Phone 878A.

C FINANCIAL REP ORTS 
Kansas City Livestock.

(By Associated Press.)
Kansas City, April 12.-Cattle-Re-

ci pts, 100 heed. -Market unchanged. Na-
t v, steers, $6.6007.76; Texas pad Indian
st, rns, $4.75@6,20; Texas cows, $3.60@
. ra; rative cows and heifers, $8.0@06.50:

st'kers and feeders, $3.5004.90; bulls,
$:.te.05.00; calves, $4.50@6.76.
/, Il,p--liteceipts, 1,500 head. Market a
shade stronger. Bulk of -sales, $6.65@
7.10. Heavy, $7.05@7.26; packers, $6.700
7.10; medium, $6.90@7.10; light, $6.60O7.00;

,,,yi ker, 86.80@7.00; pigs, ;5.6006.60.
cheep--Receipts, 200 head. Market

steady. Muttons, $8.40@5.75; lambs, $6.40
4r ,.00; range wethers, $6.40@5.80; ewes,
$4 W~r4 5.25.

Omaha Livestock.I (By Assoelated Press.)
qoeuth, Omaha, Neb., April 12.-

attle-Market steady. Native steers,
$4 , 07.00; cows and heifers, $3.75
r i,: 0; Western steers, $4.6506.20; Texas

t irH., $4.20@75.25; canners, $1.5003.50;
•.t , krse and feeders, $2.70@5.25; calves,
$3e0007.00; bulls, stags, etc., $4.00@5.35.

Ings- Receipts, 6,500 head. Market,
at, ,ly, stronger. Heavy, $6.97%i(7.10;
ml, ,l. $6.65406.85; light, $6.8006.90; pigs,
r. r(,;.!9; hulk of sales, $6.85$16.95.
.heep- Market, steady and unchanged.

Chicago Livestock.
(Ily Associated Press.)

(i 'lngo, April 12.--( 'attle--Receipts,
10 .Market steady. Good to prime
Rst, $6.504$7.Fli: poor to medlulm, $4.50(1

6.:i. stockers and feeders, $2.6508i5.23;
c.. .. $ .f1. 05.0: helflrs, $2.50@6.00; can.
n 4 4. 1 10,2.40; bulls, $2.50@0.50; calves,
$2 orr.0.00; Texas fed steers, $5.2fi@6.25.

I,,gs. I•Rceiplts today, 9,000. Monday,
2,•;•u: left over, 23,900. Market Sc higher.
Mixd iandl butchers, $6.80i07.2: good to
ch,,i heavy, $7.104l7.3l0: rough heavy,
$,; :.,; 7.1',; light, $6,.86il11.95; bulk of sales,
$7 -'0 7, If.

h' epl.---Rece('ipts 8,000. Sheep steady.
L~nnhs steady. good to choile wethers,
$-.5.::.(5.90; fair to choice mixed, $4.500

5.411: western sheep, $4.5005.90; native
Itllbs, $4.75@6.05; wulstern lambs, $5.25'@

Weekly Bank Statement.
(Ily AssAinat-d Press.)

N, w York, April 12.-The statement of
the, associated banks for the week end-
Ing today, shows:

Ians, $900,318,800: , ,enase,o $6,841.600.
lDeposits, $957,361,400; decrease, $2,256,-

900.
I ireulation, $50,920,000; decreas., $139,-

900.
Legal tenders, $71,916,300; increase,

$1.::6;8,400.
Ic.ele, $171,995.800: decrease, $1,258.400.

J(o,-srve, $243,912,100: increasr, $108,000.
lI'serve requirement, $230,340,350; de-

cr. a(e, $1,814,225.
tulrplus, $4,750,000; increase, $1,922,225.

New York Stocks.
(Furnished by Cue Commission Co.)

Am erican ice ........................ 16%
Amalgamated Copper ............... 66
Anaconda Mining (ompany ..........11-11
A , in rican Cotton Oil ................. 5o%
Atchison, T. & S. F................... 79%

do. preferred ....................... 97%
American Linseed O11 ................. 33%
Baltimore & Ohio ..................... 107~
B3rooklyn Rapid Transit............. 65
Canadian Pacific.....................119
Chtesapeake & Ohio................... 46%1
Chicago & Alton ................... 36%
Colorado Southern ............... 29%,
Colorado Fuel & Iron............... 97%
Chicago (Great Western .......... .... 24%
Chicago, Ind. & L..................... 58
' ntental (as ............................ 2241%

D .. S. S. & A ........................... 18
Erilc .................................. 36%

Ir. first preferred .................. 81%
GOrat Northern preferred ........... 185-
Illinois 'entral ....................... 143
Ioxa ('ontral ......................... 48%
Louisville & Nashville ................119%

eather .............................. 13•%
do,. preferrd ....................... 85

Manhattan Consolidated ............ 1331,
.M., St. 1'. & S. Ste. M.............. 611
.1do. preferred ....................... 121%

Met ropolitan Traction ............... 152%
M•exican Central ..................... 31

seoxlcan National ..................... 19%
Missouri, Kansas & Topeka......... 55
isfsourt Pacific ....................101%

New York Central ................. 162%
atlonal Biscuit ..................... 51

Norfolk & Western.................. 56%
Ontarlo & Western.................. 32%
Pennsylvania Rlailway.............150%4
Paciflc Mail ........................ 41
People's ( l .......................... 102%,
Reeling .............................. 57"%

do. first prtefer(ed ................ 82%

Notice of Forfeiture.
Butte, Montana, April 8, 1902.

To Thos. L. Porter, or assigns.
You are hereby notified that I have ex-

pended during the year 1901, one-hundred
dollars in labor.nd improvements upon
the Julian Lode claim, situated in Sum-
mit Valley mining district, Silver Bow
county, Montana, about 4%, miles south-
east of Butte City, Montana, of which
the dcclaratory statement Is found of
recrd, on page 76 of book "D" of lode
claiues, in the office of the recorder of
paid county of'Silver Bow, in order to
hold sold claim under the laws of the
UnllIed States concerning annual labor
upon mining claims, being the amount
reiicred to hold said lode for the period
end ng on the 31st day of December, 1901.
And, if within ninety days after publl-
catin hereof, you fall to contribute your
pro;,ortlon of said expenditure, as a co-
OWl•.r by payment thereof to me or to
may .ietnts, the J. E. Rickards. Co., at
Bulttl, Montana, your interest in the
clai it will become the property of the
.$ltb'h ciber, your co-owner, by the pro-
,viins of said laws.

MARY W. BISHOP.

1, 'ih, Milwaukee's Pioneer Limited has
,Irypde an unprecedented "hit" with the
,rl'\ ,ling public, and its decided popu-
larlly is a triumph for that company.
The ,rations at St. Paul and Minneapolis
aria v sited ,by many 'people every even-
ing 'imlply for a sight of this famous
.tgaion as it departs for the East and
Spll1 in its blaze of glory. It is truly
one of the wonders of the century.

NOTICE.

To the kind neighbors and friends who'
assiste•l and extended sympathy 'to us
durlng our late bereavement 'we here-
with ,xtend our heartfelt thanks.
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WINWOOD.

Roc4 Island ..................... 175
Southern Railway ................... 84%

do. preferred ...................... 95
Southern Pacific .................. 4%
St. Louis & San Francieco............ 70%
Smelter ............. ............. 44%
Sugar Refinery ....... ,............18
St. Paul ..... ............ ... .... 147..-
Tennessee Coal & Iron............ 68
Texas Pacific....................... 414
Twin City Rapid Transit Company..120%
Union Paciflo ...................... 101%

do preferred .................... 8s
United States Steel ................. 41%

do. preferred ...................... 93%
Wabash .... .................... 44
Western Union ...................... 90%
Wisconsin Central .................. 24%

do. preferred .................... 47%
American Locomotive .............. 88%
Grass Twine .......................... 6%

Total sales, $445,400.
Money, 4 per cent.

Declare a Dividend.
New York, April 12.-Directors of the

Monon at their meeting yesterday de-
clared a dividend of 1 per cent on the
common stock and the regular semi-
annual dividend of 2 per cent on the
ireferred. The action of the directors
.with respect to the common stock was a
llsappointment to the bulls.

linneapolis Livestook .
Minneapolis, April 12.-Hgs, 9,000;

prospects strong.. Cattle, 100; pros-
pects unchanged. Sheep, 500. Good hogs
steady at early advance, others easy at
$6.86 to $7.10 and $6.75 to $7.27. Cattle
dull. Sheep and lambs steady.

Boston Copper Stocks.
Boston, April 12.-Osceola, 88 to 88%;

Parrott, 28 to 80; Missouri, N to 87;
Denver-Western, 47 to 48; Tamarac, 179;
Tyler, 14 to 14%.

Duty on Wheat.
Chicago, April 12.-There is further talk

of a duty being placed upon the impor-
tation of wheat into the United Kingdom
but so far it is not much of a factor.

Week's Wheat Shipments.

New York, April 12.-Argentine wheatshipments for the week 1,076,000 bushels,compared with 1,1886,000 the week previ-,

oue and 1,844,000 last year. Corn ship-ments, 220,000 bushels, compared with
128,000 the week previous and 88,000
bushels last year.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy's. *

The Coe Commission Co.
Inoorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

STOCK I S PROVISIONS

BONDS G R A IN

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

We own and operate the most extes*
give private wire system In the United
States.

We have built a wire from New York,
Ch .Jgo and Minneapo!:s to Montasa
points, for the exclusive use of our cue.
tomers, giving instaneous quotations of
all securities and commodities listed oa
the principal exchanges, and all ia.
portant news from all over the world.

References, 56 National and State Bankp
Anaconda Otflee, 116% East Park Street, Thomas N. Snyder, Local Man.

ager.
Helena Office, 7 and 8 Pittsburg Block, Wm. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great F•lls Office, 224 Central Avenue, F. E. Hewett, Local Manaeer.
Livingston Office, 7 Postoltce Block, W. L. Alfred, Local Manager.
Bozemnn Office, 6 Gallatin Block, J. J. Stewart, Local Manager.
Billings Office, I and 10 Gruwell Block, F. R. Bunnell, Local Manageg

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Local Mgr.

Youn..

Men's...
Clothes

Are made differently
from others, and the
c•olor and material is
also different. We have
these suits made ex-
pressly for us. Prices

Har,!* , range from

,5& rSS $12.50 to
oehes
o _ ..._...._ $25.00

Open Saturday Nights UntIl 10 O'clock.
FOUR other articles of men's wearing apparel are quite

prominent just now in our MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Fancy Shirts, the " Star" make, none better, few if any
equal. Novelty hats, pearls and tans, Broadway shapes.SMedium weight underwear 65c. a garment, 1000 Novelty
Ties at 50c. Sole agents for

fanan's and "Perfection" Shoes
Of all articles that you wear, of all articles that you

look for "cheapness" in, avoid the "cheap" shoe. Our
'4 best shoes are not expensive. "Perfections" are only

$3.50 a pair.

M. J. eonnell eompany.


